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MI:NUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING for May 31., 1943 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1942-43 wa.s 
called to order on Monday, May 31, at 4:30 p.m. by President Holt in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt., Mr. Allen, Mr. Apgar, 
Mr. Brown., Miss Cameron., Mr. Carlo., Dr. Clarke., Dean Cleveland, Mr. Constable, 
Mr. Dougherty., Dean Edmonds., Dean Enyart., Dr. Field., Dr. Firestone., Dr. Fort, Dr. 
France., Mr. Granberry., Dr. Grover., Mr. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Miss Henry, Mr. Honans, 
Dr. P. Hutchings, Dr. W. Hutchings., Mr. Ibbotson., Mr. Kvam, Mrs. Lamb, Dr. Melcher., 
Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Mr. Peeples, Miss Ritch, Miss Sheldon, Mr. Siewert., 
Dean Stone., Miss Treat., Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waddington, Mr. vvattles, Mr. Weinberg, 
Dr. Young. 
Dean Enyart announced the services for Bob Haggerty. 
Dean Stone made Commencement Week announcements. 
On the motion of Mr. Weinberg, seconded by Dr. Firestone, it was voted that 
Barbara. Brown be granted permission to defer completion of her work until fall. 
Miss Treat presented the following students as candidates for de grees: 
BACHB:LOR OF ARTS: Freeland Vinton Babcock., Estelle B~kul, Pauline May Beh 
Quentin Edward Bittle, Shirley Anne Bowstead, Cecil Gascoyne Butt III, Halsted 
Woodrow Caldwoll> Jr., Margaret Sloan Caldwell, Florence Mnry Castor., James Milo 
Conklin., Jr., Rita Tu~rgaret Costello, Jeanne Dominick., Carl Henry Fowler, Marjorie 
Miriam Frankel, Kn.thnrine Amelia Frerichs., Edward MRrk Friedson., James Musson Gunn., 
Alice Lumb Hair., Flora Louise Harris, Philippa Frances Hermo.n, Joan Yvonne Jonson, 
Margaret Anne Kirk., Elizabeth Lou Knight., John Schmid Koch, Doris Worthington Kohl., 
Alden Coe Manchester., Paul Gerald Meredith, Luw;ronco Vernor Moor0., Jr., Ella Parshall, 
Jo.rvis Roscoe Peddicord, MD.rie Gertrude Phillips., Pauline Ann Prostholdt., Grady 
Westley Ray, Hugh Vollrath Ross, William Lawrence Royall, Catherine Ann Saunders., 
Wallace Lea Schultz, Carson Trafton Soavey., Juno Anne Sholley., Mo.ry Jo.no Stanley, 
William Barclay Terhune., Jr • ., Alma. Blo.cquiere Vo.nder Velde., Eugenio Chapin van de 
Water., Edwin Rives Wai to; and on completion of, summer term· work: Samuel Gordon Apgar, 
Katherine Elizabeth Cameron, Mary Jane Metcalf ; and on completion of fall term work, 
Barbara Brown Peddicord . 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE: Benjamin Lester Abberger, Jr., Franklin Adams Bowes, 
Eva Florence Cole., Alette Elizabeth _Curtis., Richard Brainard Forbes., Ralph Owen 
Hagood, Paul Collins Haley., Floyd Richard Jaggears, William Garrett Justice, 
Marilyn Helene Unger., Edward Francis Weinberg., Jr. 
BACHELOR OF MUSI_C: Doris Faye Hogan, Vera Fay Lester, Albert Phillip Nassi., 
James Philip Niver., Morton Gerald Schoenfeld., Alice Bane Shearouse., Warren Irving 
Titus., Mary Elizabeth Upchurch. 
Dean Stone reported on his trip to Atl anta.., and Mr. Brovm told something of 
the work he ha s been doing. 
Dr. Me lcher announced thnt the -plnns for the summer term were all settled 
except the que stion of the Center. 
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iVlinutes of the Faculty for May 31J 1943 (Cont'd.) 
Dr. Me lcher presented the Sewanee report. The following chairmen of 
committees gave reports: Dr. Firestone, Improvement of Instruction Committee; 
Dr. France, Personnel Relations in Services Committee; Miss Packham, Improvement 
Te ache r Education Committee ; Dr. F'ort, The Libora\ 1 Arts College. (co~~~;o",) ,1.,.J, 
Dr. Hasbrou ck brought up the question of a t \'Jo -hour "C" period on We dnesday. 
Dean Clevo land reminded tho faculty of tho Faculty-Senior dinner. 
President Holt introduced Mr. Constable. 
President Holt expressed his apurociati.on for the cooperation of the 
faculty during the year. 
The moot ing adjourned at 5:20 p.m. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corre ctions to tho secretary.) 
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